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men have already completed their training and are working in
various parts of the country. There is accommodation for
400 men, half of the beds being in temporary premises.
There is a vell - equipped operating theatre and x-ray de-
partment. The surgical staff is drawn from the surgeons
of the voluntary lhospitals of the city, who visit the hospital
at regular intervals.

NURSING HOMES IN GLASGOW.
Any notice, however imperfect, of the medical institutions

of Glasgow would be incomplete without a reference to the
very numerous and well-equipped private nursing homes.
As in other cities, these homes are generally the private
property of ladies who are trained nurses and who have
gathered around them adequate and efficient staffs. These
honmes have been established in private houses which have
been altered to suit their new purposes. Many of the large
terrace manision houses of the west end of Glasgow have been
acquired, and, generally speaking, have fulfilled the purpose
of a private hospital admirably. All the nursing homes have
completely equipped operating theatres, and the surgeons of
Glasgow carry out their private work with perfect confidence
in the efficiency of the nursing and in the completeness of
the aseptic technique. The first home to be established was
the McAlpin Home. Miss McAlpin very early recognized
that there was no institution suitable for the non-hospital
class, and in 1874 she founded the home for the training of
nurses, having acquired a private house in Renfrew Street-
one of the backwaters of Glasgow, but very near the main
thoroughfares. In 1908 a new building was erected, and,
although the plan is incomplete, the portion which has been
constructed, comprising as it does an excellent series of
private rooms each with a small balcony and southern ex-
posure, ancl a beautiful operating theatre with roof light
froml the nortb, provides in itself a private hospital of
modern type. The McAlpin Home is nmanaged by a board
of directors, and is not run for profit. Any surplus accruing
is used for the building extension fund. It is the largest
establishment of its kiind in Glasgow, and can accommodate
50 patients.
Glasgow is much in need of a hospital, similar to those

established in Birmingham and in Bristol, where patients
may be accommodated and treated for a moderate inclusive
fee, and it is hoped that in the near future some such
establishment will be erected.
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SIR ROBERT SIBBALD'S LIBRARY.

SIR ROBERT SIBBALD died in 1722 in Ihis 81st year. He
was a nephew of Sir David Sibbald, knigilt-baronet of
Rankeillour in Fife, and keeper of tlle great seal under thechlancellorship of the Earl of Kinnoull. He was born in
Edinburghl in 1641, but went to school in Cupar, F'ife. In 1651
ho was in Dundee with his parents wlhen that city was
besieged by Monk, and lhe narrowly escaped with his life.
He was then sent to tlle High School of Edinburgh and had
five years in the university tllere; lhe was studying theology
at the time, but lhe changed to medicinie for the reason that
he "preferred a quiet life not engaged in factions of church
and state." That hle might " see the world and know men,"be studied at Leyden and took the degree of M.D. there in
1661, and lhe was.also at Paris and Angers.
He returned to Edinburglh to practise medicine in 1662; in1667 lie, along with Dr. Andrew Balfour, instituted a botanical

garden;: lhe was Chiefly instrumental in founding the Royal
College of Physicians o1 Edinburglh in 1681, and became its
President in 1684; in 1682 lhe was appointed plhysician toCharles II and geographer for Scotland; in the same yearhe was knighted by tlle Duke of York; and in 1685 he
was made first professor of medicine in the university by theTown Council. He was elected a member of the Collegeof Plhysicians in London during tlle slhort period of his
practising there in 1686. In 1697 lhe presented his naturalhistory collection to tlle university; but hlis magnificentlibrary was disposed of by sale in 1723.

See BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1909, i; P. 908.

The Catalogue was prepared in 1722, and the title-page is
as follows:

" Bibliotheca Sibbaldiana: or a Catalogue of Curious andValuable Books: Consisting of Divinity, Civil and EcclesiasticalHistory, Medicine, Natuiral History, Philosophy, Mathematicks,Belles Lettres, &c. Vith a curious Collection of Historical andother Mlanuscripts. Being the Library of the late Learned andIngenious Sir Robert Sibbald of Kipps, Doctor of Medicine. To beSold by Way of Auction, on Tuesday the 5th of February 1723, athis House in the Bishop's-Land in Ediilburgh; where Placardswill be affix'd. The Time of Sale is to be from Two of the Clockto Six in the Afternoon. The Books may be seen Eight Daysbefore the Auction. Catalogues are to be sold for a Sixpence each,at William Browvn's, and most of the Booksellers Shops in Edin-burgh, and at the Place of Sale. Edinburgh, Printed in theYear MDCCXXII."
The " Conditions of Sale " contained some curious clauses;for example, No. IV reads: "'They who buy Books to tlle

Value of 10 slhillings sterl. shall have the Sixpence they paidfor their Catalogue, returned, or discompted to them." No. V,too, reads: " The Books (not otherwise expressed) are sup.posed to be perfect; but if any of them appear to be otherwise
before they are taken- away, the Buyer shall have his Choise
either to take or leave them."
The Bishop's Land, where this historic sale took place, was

a famous edifice on tlle north side of the High Street, wlliclhhad got its name fromn having been the town residence of
John Spottiswood, Archbishop of St. Andrews and Primate ofScotland in 1615. From this house the Archbishop had goneto crown Charles I at Holyrood in 1633, and from this house
he fled in 1637 when tlle Scottish people rose against the
introduction of the liturgy and Jenny Geddes threw her stoolin St. Giles. In this mnansion, too, lived (but after Sibbald's
time) Lady Jane Douglas, heroine of tlhe Douglas cause;there also resided the first Lord President Dnndas, and therehis celebrated son, Henry Viscount Melville, was born in
1741, some nineteen years after the sale of the BibliothecaSibbaldiana. The tenemaent was destroyed by fire in 1814.
The catalogue has 140 pages and contains the titles of about5,400 books along with those of 114 historical manuscripts and33 miscellaneous ones. The particular copy of the cataloguein the writer's possession is finely bound in calf and hias24 pages of plain paper included at tlle end. The book bearsthe stamp of the Bibliotheca Heberiana, showing that it onceformed part of the immense collection of Richard Heber(1773-1833), the bibliophile, whose literary treasures occupied" eight houses, overflowing all the rooms, ehairs, tables, andpassages." It also bears the name " D. Laing," probably theScottish antiquary (1793-1878) into whose possession it mayhave passed at the time of the dispersal of the Heber Libraries(1834-35). Its special value is in the fact that the prices thebooks fetched are marked in on one margin of each page inink in a contemporary lhand, whilst on the opposite marginare here and there faint pencil notes of prices whicih do notalways come up to those on the otlher margin. The con-clusion would seenm to be tllat the catalogue belonged to abidder at the sale wlho did not always secure tlle treasures hewas trying for. One can thus almost reconstruct the proaressof the sale in some of its details.
The historical MSS. were acquired by anotlier Edinburgllibrary, as a written note on one of the blanlk pages at the endof the catalogue records: " Sold all the Manuscripts att £260,bought for the Library of tlle Faculty of Advocates." Fromthe wording of this note it might almnost be concluded thatthe particular catalogue belonaed to Williamn Brown or toGavin Drummnond, "Booksellers in Edinburhll and Managersof the said Auction." If so, tlle pencil prices may lhave beencommissions undertaken for customers at a distance. It isinteresting to observe that amongst the MSS. tllus disposedof were "Memoirs for Compiling the History of the RoyalCollege of Physicians at Edinburgh " by Sir Robert Sibbaldhimself. This was printed in 1837. "Opera Philosophica"and "Poemata," both by George Sibbald, also appearamong the MSS.; these were the work of Dr. GeorgeSibbald, the medical uncle of Sir Robert, who advisedthat he slhould be suckled for two years because hlisolder brothers and sisters "had died hectic." There werealso in MS. "A Description of the Islands belonging tothe Crown of Scotland," "' Collection of Papers and Informa-tions, in Order to tlle Description of Scotland," " ProvinciaeEdinburgenae Descriptio," and " Chronicon Melrossense"these all remind one thlat Sir Robert had been appointed in1682 " Geographer of Scotland." Any observations onl thlemedical books and othler bibliographical treasures disposed ofat this sale two hundred years ago must be deferred to some

other occasion, J. W. B.


